
!I Start the
S " WW 1 A--toy Kignt.

Tl'P slipcpsa of your boy
upon lnvv ou start lilin,

educate him, am' dhect hint.
WhMhr lie'n thrifty or spend-thrift- y

lies with the parent.
Isn't It worth while to start him
right? w

TEACH H1A1 TO SAVE.

by sturtlnK a hank account for
him and fostering the pride with
which he udds to It. There's
more than wraith to be gained
by such a course.

THE
Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
pays 3 per cent, Interest on all
time deposits.
Cash Capitnl $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000
Chns. du Pont Brock, President.

ll. u. Dunnum, uusmur.

TUB JlODKRS HAllDWAKR SfOlU

CUTS
LIKE
A
RAZOR

Is what everyone says of
the

ORANGE
LAWN

MOWER:
No mower built of better

material; few of as good.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9 N. Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXX?

The New

SHOE STORE

We are disposing of the entire
immense stock oi Boots, Shoes and
Slippers purchased from Morris

Bros., to make room for our hrand
new stock, which will soon arrive.

No greater money-savin- g sale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is

large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAVIES MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wvomlnp avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawanna
"TIIE"

aundry.
;o8 Penn Avenue. A. R. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

J. 11. Kerdall. jr., of PI iladelplda, was calling
on friend in this city cterday.

.lolin Rlehel, a former resident of this city, who
has been IHlnc in Huflalo fvi I lie past ear, lias
returned.

Mr. and 11m. II. f. lUtfon, Mr. and Mrs, It. A.

I'ontr, Mis 1'. Iiopp and V. (!, Oswald, of till
lity, were rtfristtrcd at the Hotel Allwrt in .New

ork last vucV.

lie.--. J. I Jloflat, P. 1)., pastor of the VaIi-lmr- n

Street Prcahjtcrian.c hi.rch, was in Weat-
her!' jcMcrday ofhciatiri; at the fumial tit ( lia.
Castlr, of that place.

lit. Itev. Hlihop Ilolan ami Hit. John .1.
Untidy, of St. I'.itrUV'a church, Weft Scranton,
will attend the funeral of the late HUliop Mul
len, of the (house of hric.

Mrs. Shepherd Ajars, now of Stranlon. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jcsephine HUlman, of this citj, met
with a painful accident Saturday evening. On

her carriage after the dinner to the
wedding party, she caught her hand

In the door as the hori.es buddenly started, ami
the tip of enc of her f.ngirt was ciuthcd so that
the nitl came- - off Mm. Ajars is to ho nutmn
of honor a- the wedding Wednesday evening nnd
the injur' is particularly ll. fortunate coming at
su'.h a time. WilVis-Ilatr- News,

August Robinson, wlo sailed )estcrday for E-
nrol', was terdered a farewell rcciption in
Monday night at the Klk cafe by a number of
his frendii. Those pi punt were: Di. Wehlau,
Charles Itohinson, Conrad Sclnoeder, (itorge
Mitchell, Dr. A. Kolli, Dr. Hand, l)r. llermtcln.
David Pritchard, William Ciaig, Prank Ittihllnir,
jr., John Moir, Ottn Stoeclcl. Kmil Bchlmpif, Al-l-

Zenke, Joseph Martlnsborough, Pr. Gun-ste-

William Pavis, Kmmett KNli, I 'red Condon,
Frank Twjcr, Mr. Brimmers, Andrew Ifealy and
Victor Koch.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS MORRIS.

Held Monday from His Late Home
at Spring Brook.

The funeral of Thomas Morris, for-
merly a well-know- n resident of the
North End, took place from his late
home, in Spring Brook, on Monday last.
Tho religious services were conducted
in the Congregational church at that
place by the Itev. D. P. Jones, of
tho Tabernacle Congregational church,
West Side, and Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris,
of Taylor.

Both gentlemen referred feelingly to
the exemplary life the deceased had
lived, an,d consoled the relatives In
their loss. The funeral was largely at-
tended by friends of tho family In
Scranton. Interment was made in
florins Brook cemetery,
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WARREN INQUEST LAST NIGHT.

Coronor's Jury Decided That His
Death Was Accidental.

An Inquest Into the dnath of Charles
II. Warren, who was found dend on
the culm dump of the I'lm Hrook
colliery on April 11, was conducted Inst
night In the court house by Coroner
J. J. Itobcrts. A number of witnesses
were examined Including ths follow-
ing: Thomns Fltzpatrlek, Con Pike,
Andrew Hopkins, Arthur Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. John Decker.

The stories of the first four were
substantially the same namely that
they had seen the body lying on the
dump and that the culm was on fire
and emitting sulphurous gass only
twelve feet away.

The deceased man had been quite
friendly with Mr. and Mrs. Decker
during his brief stay In the city, and
their testimony was merely about his
actions prior to his death.

The Jury brought In a verdict stat-
ing that the man came to his death
from Inhaling sulphurous gases and
tacked on the following clause at the
end

"Wo further find that this culm
dump Is a dangerous locality, nnd we
believe that signs should be posted
warning persons not to expose them-
selves to the gases of the neighbor-
hood."

Undertaker Barrett, who had charge
of the remains recently received a let-t- or

from n Mrs. C. II. Warren, of
K. Y In which she stated

that the deceased man was probably
her husband. Mr. Decker testified
last night that Warren had told him
that he was from Gloversvlllc, but
that his wife was dead.

ARRESTED IN WILKES-BARR-

"Lackey" Barrett Is the Man Who
Robbed Kosetzky's Shoe Store.

John Darrett. alias "Lackey" Barrett,
was arrested In Wllkcs-13arr- e, Monday
night, by Mounted Officer Joseph Bloch
nnd Patrolman Jnmos Feeney, In the
Pennsylvania railroad yard, as he was
about to board a south-boun- d freight.
Barrett was suspected of being the
man who Sunday morning broke Into
the shoo store of Water Kozetsky, on
South Washington avenue, anil stole
twenty-seve- n pairs of shoes. At his
hearing before Aderman Millar ho ad-
mitted his guilt, nnd told where ha
had disposed of the stolen property,
and was held In $S00 ball for his ap-
pearance at court.

Barrett boarded a slow freight Mon-
day night out of Scranton, nnd when
he heard that the police were after him.
Jumped u fast freight at MooMc. On
his arrival In Wllkcs-Barr- e almost the
first people he met were the two Scran
ton olllcers, who had heard of his de-
parture and followed on a passenger
train.

They engaged him In conversation,
and soon becoming certain that ho was
the man they wanted, put the brace-
lets on him and returned triumphant
to this city. Barrett is an old offender,
nnd has served a term In the peniten-
tiary.

THOSE NEW HORSES.

Joint File Committee Discusses the
Put-chasin- of Them

The Joint fire department committee
fit councils mot last night to discuss
the question of buying eleven new
horses for the fire department, pro-
visions for buying eight having al-
ready been made In a resolution Intro-duce- d

In select council last Thursday
night and referred to the lire depart-
ment committee of that branch for
consideration.

Tho other three horses are now be-
ing tried by the Hook and Ladder
company, for which they are to be
purchased. It was finally decided
that these three horses be bought,
providing the veterinarian approves
of them, and the other eight be pur-
chased it the resolution passes both
branches. The money for the pur-
chase of the first three horses will be
taken from tho appropriation of $800
made for this purpose, but the $1,000
which it Is estimated tho others will
cost, will go In as a deficiency for
next year.

The three horses now being tried are
to be bought from Frank Cobb, as
are the other eight.

THEY VISITED BROOKLYN.

Messrs. Jennings, Benore and Gould
Took a Fall from the Elephant.

T. J. Jennings, John Benore and W.
S. Gould, comprising a delegation from
tho Scranton lodge of Elks, were the
guests yesterday of the Greater New
York Street Fair nnd Industrial Car-
nival, which Is now In progress under
the auspices of Lodge No. 22 of Elks,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Scrnnton delegation had a good
time, but suddenly came to grief dur-
ing n trial tide on Director General
Ftank G. Costock's pet elephant,
"Jolly," in some Inconceivable man-
ner the swinging saddle on the ele-

phant became- detnehed and as a re-

sult tho dignified trio from Scranton
received a short and sudden fall. The
Injuiies, however, were not serious.

Messrs. Jennings, Benore and Gould
wete delighted with their visit nnd
they will have tho Bostock attractions
for the coming big fair and carnival
of the Scranton Lodge of Elks.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Horse Killed, Wagon Damaged nnd
Driver Hurt, at Nay Aug.

Lackuwanna train No. 3, nirivlng
In this city from New York at 1.53 p,
m. yesterday, strucit n horse and milk
wagon driven ly James Flar.nelly, of
Dunmore, at Nay Aug. The horse was
killed and the wagon badly damaged.

Flannelly was thrown from the
wagon nnd cut on the head by a flying
piece of glass. Ho was not seriously
Injured.

m

POLICE PICKINGS.

(ieorgc Chafer, who was arrested by Patrolman
Conner) ami a special oIHcer Monday night, was
third 7.50 for disniderly conduct.

John I.arkln, arrested at the Delaware, I.acka-wann- a

and Western station by Captain Kdwards
and I'atrolniau Iloland, on the charge of drunk-mrici- s

and disorderly conduct was lined 17.60 yes-
terday morning.

John Kane, of Philadelphia, who claimed to be
a sailor, and was arrested Monday night by
John Schlager, u iltlten, as ho was teen getting
Into a carriage which did not belong to him,
was fined $1 jesterday morning by Major Moir,
it being proved that he was also guilty of drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct.

Change in Time on Delaware and
Hudson Railroad.

Monday April 23rd, 1900: For Albany
and points north, train will leave
Scranton at 2,20 p. m., Instead of 1.08
p. m. Sundays, will leave at 2.23 p. m.
From Albany and points north, train
will arrive nt 1.23 p. m.; Sundays, 3,23
p. m.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. cigar. '

review of Work

of conference
NOT AS MANY CHANGES AS

WERE ANTICIPATED.

In Making Appointments Bishop

Fobs Observed the Plan of Leaving
Postors In Their Present Charges

When They Had Not Reached the
Time Limit and Thero Was No
Good Reason for a Change Selec-

tion of Delegates to General Con-

ference Gives Satisfaction.

There were fewer changes than usunt
this year In the Wyoming conference.
Two years ago the entire conference
was more or less disarranged by the
advent, of two or three transferred
men. The effects of these additions
still assert themselves over the vari-
ous districts. The regular members of
the conferenco do not welcome such
Importations with nnv too evident ef-

fusiveness, for as a rule the trans-
ferred men arc given places pretty well
at the top and this naturally causes
some heart-burnin- among the older
residents of the conference. There are
but a limited number of appointments
which pay a thousand n. year or over.
In one district. In fact, the average
salary Is about $369.

There was great surprise when the
appointment of Itev. Dr. H. II. Dresser
to Ashley was announced. Dft Dresser
Is somewhat broken In health, and Is
reaching an age where he Is scarcely
able to do heavy work. Another sur-
prise was the appointment of Dr. M.
D. Fuller to Jermyn. It was generally
believed that he would go to Norwich,
although It was well-know- n that he
desired to be sent to High street, Blng-hamto- n.

There Is, however, nn opin-
ion among those who are supposed to
know that he took this charge with the
understanding that next vear he will
be made presiding elder.

Rev. William Kdgar had also desired
to go to High street, but is probably
well contented to be In Owego, which
has a good church, a fine old colonial
parsonage, nnd one of the most desir-
able pongregatlons In tho conference.

A number of clergymen who wen--

anxious to move to pastures new, were
told by the bishop to be nt peace where
they were. The theory which seemed
to prevail was when the people did not
earnestly clamor for a change the pas-
tor had to remain. When the people
did express a longing for another shep-
herd, why another was sent, and the
one they designated.

General approval Is expressed at the
selection of general conference dele-
gates, both ministerial and lay. They
ar.e considered as fitting representa-
tives of so great a conference as Wyo
ming, nnd It Is hoped that thev will J

distinguish themselves In the delibera-
tions at Chicago.

Bishop Foss made a strong appeal for
caution In breaking down the time
limit. He warned the conference sol-
emnly that he foresees danger, anil
his forebodings are well founded In
the experience already seen In the
five-ye- ar rule. When three years con-
stituted the limit of a pastor's stay,
the people were loth to offer complaint
for the trifling shortcomings of their
spiritual leader. "It's only for three
years," they said, and then their pas-
tor, unless he was absolutely Incom-
patible with his charge, was given the
compliment of a recall until the limit
was reached. Now, five years stretches
on to Interminable length, In the Im-
agination of both pastor and people.
They grow restive nnd impatient under
the slightest friction. Consequently,
there are now Innumerable changes
after a single year of service, nnd tho
reports show that the five year records
are few and far between. The propo-
sition to still further Increase the tlmo
limit Is looked upon with apprehension
by the thoughtful.

The Wyoming conference did not
place itself on record regarding the
amusement clause In the discipline.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY.

Conducted .Last Night by Newman
Magazine Club.

The members of the Newman Maga-
zine club held their first meeting In tho
new club house of the Knights of Co-

lumbus Inst night and celebrated the
event with a progressive euchre party,
which proved to be one of the most
sucessful ever held In the city.

Over two hundred sat down to the
tables, which were arranged In tho
handsome auditorium of the club
house, and the play continued until
10.30 o'clock. Tho first ladles' prize, a
belt buckle set with amethysts, was
won by Miss Kate. Godwin. The first
gentleman's prize, a scarf pin set
with pearls, was won by John J. Mur-
phy.

s

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT.

Given Last Night by Division No.
23, A. O. H., in Snover's Hall.

Division No. 23, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, last night gave an enter-
tainment In Snover's hall, on Penn
avenue. There were a very large num-
ber present, and an Interesting pro
gramme was rendered. It consisted of
addresses by President A. J. Mulderlg
nnd P. W. Gallagher, and a large num-
ber of vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions. Sidney Hughes sang the "Holy
City" in fine style, and for an encore
gave that chnrmlng lyric, "Why Did
They Sell Klllarney?" Walter Deckel- -

OLD--

FASHIONED
New Orlbans Molasses ab-

solutely pure is difficult to
And. We have it. Sold only
in 1 and 5 gallon tins. This
molasses is so much sweeter,
much less is required. One

gallon will nearly go as far
as two of the regular mar-

ket molasses. We have but
, 200 gallons to offer.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

nick, Miss Mamie Gllgnllon nnd Albert
Hoffman sang excellent vocal selec-
tions.

Professor Johnson nnd Mls Anna
Sullivan played the piano, and the Cnr-ro- ll

sisters gave a very cnjoynble duet.
Tho Misses Mnme Boland nnd Llzzli
Qllbrldo recited, nnd Joseph Moore sang
a comic song. Joseph Hcffron gave a
buck and wing dance.

After tho entertainment, dancing was
Indulged In by those present, nnd sup-
per was served by the Ladles' auxil-
iary. The committee In charge of the
nffalr consisted of Chairman A. J. Mul-derl- g,

Philip Mngulre, Martin Wude,
Thomas Uaftcr.Charles Hosklns, Henry
Fltzpatrlek, John Nealls, Patrick

John Flaherty and James
Wade.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

Joseph Summers and Son Arraigned
Before Alderman Kasson.

Joseph Summers and his son, Frank,
of Old Forge, were last night nrrested
and arraigned before Alderman Kas-
son, on the charge of embezzlement,
preferred by E. H. Wemple, general
agent,, for the National Building and
Loan association. They were each held
In $300 ball.

Summers is the local treasurer of the
association, nnd recently J. W. Hollen-bac- k,

one of the collectors, collected
$14, which he gave to Joseph Summers
for his father. Young Summers guve
him a receipt, to which he signed his
father's name.

Tho latter now refuses to pay the
money to tho association, and hence
the suit.

CLUB FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Interior of the Old Faurot House
Property on Washington Ave-

nue Is Being Transformed.

A large force of carpenters, painters
nnd plumbers are engaged in temodel-lln- g

and repainting the old Faurot
house, on the 100 block of North
Washington avenue, which building Is
to be used as tho club house of the
newly organized Young Women's.
Catholic club. The work Is being ra-
pidly pushed, as It Is expected that the
formal opening will be held on Mon-
day afternoon and evening next.

The building Is very large and
when fitted up will prove

u most comfortable club. On the low-

er floor, In addition to several large
reception rooms, there Is a room which
Is being fitted up as a dining room.
This Is about forty by twenty feet
and will nlso bo used for holding the
club meetings in.

Behind this Is a largo kitchen and
several closets and wash rooms of
ample proportions. In the basement,
directly under the dining room, n
gymnasium will be fitted up with all
the mo3t modern and gym-
nastic apparatus. The second floor,
which Is aproached by a wide wind-
ing staircase, contains a large room,
several card and gamte rooms, and,
in the rear, about fifteen sleeping
apartments, each about 12x15 feet in
size.

The third floor contains about fif-

teen more of these rooms, "ffhlch will
be taken by those of the club mem-
bers who desire to do so. The grounds
In the rear nre to be fenced In and
improved, and will be used as a sort
of cool lounging place for the club
members.

lit. Rev. Bishop Hoban has especial-
ly Interested himself In the project
and is at the building every day (giv-

ing 'suggestions as to the work of
preparation. A meeting of the Catho
lic young women of the" city desiring
to become members of the club will
be held on Friday evening at 6.30
o'clock, when an organization will ibe
effected.

GIBBONS-GOLDE- N FEUD.

The Two Democratic War Horses Are
On the Outs.

There Is a lively fight on between
School Controller Gibbons, of the Twen-
tieth ward, and School Controller
Golden, of the Sixth ward. It's all
about the appointment of a new teacher
for No. 29 school, and some pretty
hot things were said by both at Mon-
day night's meeting of the teachers'
commltteee.

No. 29 school Is In the Sixth ward,
and Mr, Golden Insists that according
to time-honore- d custom be be allowed
to fill the vacancy. Mr. Gibbons, how-ove- r,

contends that some time ago
thero was a vacancy In the Twentieth
ward and he allowed Mr. Casey, the
then controller from the Sixth, to make
the appointment, with the proviso that
if a vacancy occurred in the Sixth In
the future, Mr. Gibbons be allowed to
fill It.

Mr. Gibbons claimed at Monday
night's meeting that Mr. Golden had
promised him that he would allow him
(Gibbons) to make the appointment.
Mr. Golden, who Is not a member of
tho committee, but who got Into the
meeting despite Mr. Gibbons' objec-
tions, denied this In toto and insisted
that he be given the right to name tho
teacher. The committee appointed Mr.
Golden's candidate temporarily, and
has left the final adjustment of the
case to be taken care of later on. In
the meantime, very bad blood exists
between the two old Democratic war
horses.

Mr. J. W. Vail, of this city, is dis-
tributing from house to house, and,
In fact, trying to place In the hands
of every man and woman In Scranton
and vicinity postal curds addressed
to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
N. V. These cards entitle our readers
to a free trial botIo of that great
Kidney, Llvjr and Blood medicine.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-ed- v.

This Is a genuine offer and a very
liberal one, as It gives our townspeo-
ple a chance to try Favorite Remedy
with absolutely no expense to them-
selves.

We have known Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy for years and
constantly hear of Its marvelous
cures, so we advise all our readers
to take advantage of this liberal of-

fer to try this great remedy free.

The members of tho Moses Taylor
council, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested
to attend the meeting tomorrow even-
ing, when tho Rev. Mr. FIror will de-

liver an address on "The Bible in the
Public School," Members of sister
councils and nlembers of the O. U. A.
M. Invited to attend. Admission free.

A. F, Butz, Recording Sec.

DIED.

ntANKLVN, At her home at LilLake, Mit.
F.. A. Franklyn, age 71 vcara, 3 month and 9
davi. Funeral Thurday, April 28, at Wavetly
Otptilt church at 11 o'clock i, m.

PERMISSION GIVEN

TO BUILD NEW ROAD

COAL OPERATORS HAVE WON
OUT IN1 THEIR FIGHT.

Tho Board of Railroad Commission-

ers of New York Yesterday Grant-

ed tho Certificate Asked for by
tho Delaware Valley and Kingston
Railroad Company to Build a Rond
from Lackawaxcn to the Hudson
River New Road from Tills Val-

ley Is Now an Assured Fact.

The decision of the board of railroad
commissioners of iew York, filed yes-
terday at Albany, granting the certifi
cate asked for by tho Delawate Valley
and Kingston Itnllroad company.marks
the successful termination of the long
struggle of tho Coal Operators' asso-
ciation to escape crom the domination
of the nllled conl-carryl- roads.

Appeals may be tnken from this de-
cision and desultory efforts may bo
continued to hamper nnd obstruct the
completion of the new line from the
anthracite coal fields to tide water;
but tho citadel of the opposition has
been tnken and the success of the
new enterprise Is assured.

In view of the Immense corporate
and political forces which were ar-
rayed against the new line, It has for
weeks past been freely predicted that
the certificate would be refused; and It
has been recognized on all hands that
the point where the strongest fight
would bo made with the best hope of
success was before the New York com-
mission. That they have given n fa-

vorable decision speaks volumes for
the Irresistible strength of the case
which was made out by th,e applicants,
and refutes the Insinuations that they
might ne swayed by forces or consid-
erations outside the testimony adduced
before tl.em. To those who have
watched the case closely, It has been
apparent that upon the facts presented
there could bo but one result, and It Is
cause for congvaiulatton that that
result has been reached.

WILL BE BUILT.
An Impression hns prevailed that the

unfavorable rulings of the Pennsylva-
nia courts might tcaid to obstruct the
new road. Such Is not the case. The
line from the mines to Hawley is con-
trolled by the Erie nnd Wyoming Val-
ley Railroad company. Tho commis-
sioners' certificate assures the building
of the road from Lacica waxen to the
Hudson. The courts of last resort are
yet to decide whether the Erie and
Wyoming can build the Intervening
fifteen miles between Hawley and
Lackawaxcn. If It can, It will. If not,
It Is certain that the Hawley and East-
ern Itallroad company can do so, and
thus tho entire line Is assured.

Great credit Is due to the Operators'
association for tho determined and un-
faltering fight which It has made
against most powerful and strongly in-
trenched opposition to secure what Its
members deemed to be their rights.
and especial praise should be accorded
to the chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the association, Edward L
Fuller, who has borne tho brunt of the
battle, and has with superb confidence
and courage organized victory In the
face of defeat.

The results of this victory should be
of the greatest advantage to every
business interest in the anthracite re-
gion. The declared purpose of the oper-
ators has been from the first to reduce
the freight rates upon anthracite coal
to a reasonable basis as compared with
rates upon bituminous coal and other
commodities. That the rates have been
kept nt an outrageously high point, and
that the result has been and Is seri
ously damaging to the business, is
hardly seriously denied by anyone.

HATES WILL GO DOWN.
The new road will certainly put the

rates down very materially. Its rates
will have to be met by other roads.
The effect of such reduction must be
larger sales of coal, better time and
wages nt the mines, better profits to
mine-owner- s, more money coming into
the anthracite region, and more nnd
better business to everyone wilo does
business here.

The operators do not pose as disin-
terested public benefactors. They prob-
ably would not have entered upon this
struggle If they had not expected some
advantage to themselves ns a result of
success. Such advantage they are fair-
ly entitled to.

It is equally fair to recognize that In
helping themselves, they have paved
tho way for great and permanent bene-
fit to all classes of the community In
which they live; and, Incidentally, by
tho probable reduction of tide-wat- er

prices of coal, to many distant com-
munities.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c,

Dame

Fashion

Decrees
That men should wear narrow
four-in-hand- s. We aro show-
ing 1 3-- 4 inch four in hands, in
a beautiful assortment of
stripes, made of a good quality
of silk, at 50c.

See them in our window to-

day.

HAND & PAYN

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

UFFICE-DI- mo Bauk

I

THOMAS RILEY ARRESTED.

Accused of Obtaining a Horse nnd
Buggy Under False Pretences.

Thomas Hlley, Avho was arrested
a short tlmo ago by Liveryman Belles,
on tho charge of brutally treating n
horse which ho had tented from him,
was arrested ngaln yesterday and ar-
raigned before Alderman Kasson,
chnrged by Liveryman Everett, of
Dix court, with obtaining n horse nnd
buggy under false pretences. He wns
held In $300 ball.

Monday Itlley went to Everett's
place of business nnd said that he
had been sent by a certain central
city physician to get a horse nnd bug-
gy for the dny.

Ho secured these and later In the
day was seen driving nround witln n
femnlo companion. At 1 o'clock yes-
terday morning tp drove Into tho

stable and police headquarters were
Immediately notified, as n warrant had
been Issued for his nrrest after ho
was seen driving nround, and took
him to the police station.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN- -

TION.

Reduced Rates to Hnnisburg via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Hepubllcnn ntnte
Convention, to be held nt Harrlsburg,
Pa,, Wednesday, April 23, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad comonny will sell ex-

cursion tickets from nil points on Its
line In the State of Pennsylvania, to
Harrlsburg and return.nt rate of single
fare for the round trip (minimum rnto
twenty-fiv- e cents). Tickets will be sold
on Aprll"2l and 23, and will be good to
return until April 2C, lncluslvev

ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

Excursion Season of 1000 Lake
Ariel and Lako Henry.

On account of the number of appli-
cations already received for dates,
from .organizations desiring excur-
sions to Lakes Ariel and Henry, ntten-tlo- n

Is hereby called to tho necessity
for niaklns eatly arrangements. For
Information aod partlctiUits nddress,

Jas. C. Moffatt,
General Passenger Agent.

Dunmore, Penna.

Smoke The Pccono, Cc. cigar.

I

OFFER IN LIGHT

CALICO WRAPPERS.

A neat stylish wrapper mado

with a gathered front, yoke back,

dress sleeve and flounce skirt,
worth $1.25, Special for a few days

9Jft

Plgrlfp Urn

loillfS
'HATS' g J

-- g

STIFF AND SOFT HATS
For Spring Wear.

Our liat stock comprises the vei.v lii.t nun
and everv liat is Biiui.it "d.

The well dre.cd gentleman will nnd i to Ids

Interest to examine our line vUrnJi N uu 10 data
in both st.vle and quality

SEU Ollt NEW tiOI.I- -
11 T

BELL fmmR,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders tfl end wages, $5.80 per wk,

Hard Silk Doublers Ml ciuN wauea, 3.M per vvk.

Hard Silk Tvintir-3- W eiion uge,HT5 per vvk.

Hard Silk lteelcra- -1 lbs wages, $0.60 per vvk.

Wlndeis on Timali li endj wages, $3 per wk.

Doublers on Tusah 2S end wage", $fl per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Paterson, N. J.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH &. CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine arid Mil! Supplies,
Machinery, Etc- -

Building.

V

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Arc.

Wholcsnlo nnd, Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

' FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints. .

Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduelng Perfect Imitation of Expensive Woodfc

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Kpcclally Designed for Inside ..ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drjs tjulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PUUB LINSKKI) OILJURPENTINE

r S5 4

Fashionable Men
are more lurticnl u about the linen and neck-
wear tliati the oulln.irv Individual, Our nevr
patte.iH In Nir'lpee and Fancy Ilosom Shirts will
plea"! all.

Co rad s
305 Lackawanna Ave.

sasaca!

BERATOR
nv

ami:kica
amisuiua's greatest and

M Best 5c. Cigar
At livery HrJt-Cla- ss Dealer's.

'T.y : ggHTE-WFT- ra

The Popular House Fur-nlshl-

Store.

ou

$uy J4ere
'Ilicie will be i o ilj-d- i between
dull and Ui.ll.ti" liver dnllix
Min t, hiiv n little more qual-

ity at tiiH iore linn at an; otl-e-

pi ice Ui.ixin that we ktudy
iritrally the quality id ivr ar-

ticle ma iiuf.ic tilled in our Ime--tli- en

vu git the piice down by
n Mm n luge cm, trait foi tin.
pvtliisivo Kill ot that article In

Set .intuit
Oidet Lawn Mower 1A00 to

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

'

I By I

.

: Emphasizing :
: Values . H B I I

Impossible to duplicate else-

where:

--f
by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment impos-
sible to seo elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of f
fcredit; by doing these best we

have gained and enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years we will strive
at all times to maintain and
increase this ever growing
business. EverythingforSpring
and Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-

nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

We ;
mmMr

-s-saSGZS? J
WvomlnsJ Atq X

$;


